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We designed five degenerate primers for detection of novel cry genes from Bacillus thuringiensis strains. An
efficient strategy was developed based on a two-step PCR approach with these primers in five pair combina-
tions. In the first step, only one of the primer pairs is used in the PCR, which allows amplification of DNA
fragments encoding protein regions that include consensus domains of representative proteins belonging to
different Cry groups. A second PCR is performed by using the first-step amplification products as DNA
templates and the set of five primer combinations. Cloning and sequencing of the last-step amplicons allow
both the identification of known cry genes encoding Cry proteins covering a wide phylogenetic distance and the
detection and characterization of cry-related sequences from novel B. thuringiensis isolates.
Application of chemical control agents against insect pests,
although efficacious in most cases, has severe drawbacks re-
lated to the appearance of insect resistance, the emergence of
secondary pests, the impact on nontarget organisms, environ-
mental pollution, and residues on the agriculture products and
animals (29). There is an urgent need for environmentally
friendly pesticides to reduce contamination and the likelihood
of insect resistance (34).
Bacillus thuringiensis is a gram-positive bacterium that is
characterized by the production of insecticidal crystal proteins
(Cry proteins or -endotoxins that are encoded by cry genes).
B. thuringiensis has been used as a successful biological insec-
ticide for more than 40 years and is a uniquely specific, safe,
and effective tool for the control of a wide variety of insect
pests (29). Cry toxins constitute a family of related proteins
that can kill insects belonging to the Lepidoptera, Coleoptera,
Diptera, Hymenoptera, Homoptera, and Mallophaga, as well
as other invertebrates (17, 32). These toxins can be grouped
according to the degree of amino acid homology. Cry proteins
with the same primary rank in a phylogenetic tree proposed by
Crickmore et al. (13) often affect the same order of insects.
The incorporation of cry genes into major crops, providing
insect-resistant plants, is the most recent application of B.
thuringiensis in agriculture (29).
Intensive screening programs leading to important collec-
tions of isolates have been conducted in the last few decades
(10, 11, 15, 19, 27, 35, 37). The need for novel Cry proteins with
toxic potential against different organisms with specificity for a
much broader range of pests or to provide alternatives after
the appearance of insect resistance has resulted in a continu-
ous search for new experimental approaches in order to ex-
pand the host ranges of the strains available (12).
Several PCR-based methodologies with universal primers
and sets of primers directed against specific regions of type-
specific cry genes have been proposed, and these approaches
allow the detection of cry genes and prediction of their insec-
ticidal activities (2, 4, 7, 9, 20, 23). However, these approaches
(mostly multiplex PCR) are mainly focused on screening most
currently known cry genes or gene families and do not ensure
isolation of novel genes belonging to undescribed groups (3, 5,
6, 8, 25).
We report here a two-step PCR-based approach which al-
lows amplification of unknown cry-related sequences that can
be characterized after DNA sequencing. To prove the effi-
ciency of the strategy, we showed that it was possible to identify
coding sequences for known proteins, as well as for unknown
proteins, that are members of different Cry families that are
widespread in a phylogenetic tree.
(This work is part of C.M.B.’s Ph.D. thesis at FCEyN, Uni-
versidad Nacional de Mar del Plata.)
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. Known strains that served as refer-
ences were kindly supplied by D. Zeigler (Bacillus Genetic Stock Centre, Co-
lumbus, Ohio) and J. Ibarra (CINVESTAV, Irapuato, Mexico). Argentinean
strains were obtained from the FIBA Culture Collection (Fundación para In-
vestigaciones Biológicas Aplicadas, Mar del Plata, Argentina). Cultures of B.
thuringiensis strains were grown at 28°C in nutrient broth (Difco) with vigorous
shaking or on nutrient broth agar. Cells of transformed Escherichia coli DH5
were grown at 37°C in Luria-Bertani medium supplemented with 50 g of
carbenicillin per ml (31).
Primer design and PCR conditions. The consensus amino acid sequences of
Cry proteins were selected by using the Protein Domain Database, ProDom
(http://prodes.toulouse.inra.fr/prodom/doc/prodom.html), and Cry1Aa as the
query (33). After analysis of all available sequences of Cry-related proteins, we
retrieved Cry subgroup clusters and selected nine representative sequences of
most members of Cry families. We identified the PD000873 domain in 115
proteins and the PD14498 domain in 102 proteins. Both of these domains
contain conserved blocks that have been reported previously (32). By using
multiple-sequence alignment and taking into account Cry1Aa structural deter-
minants (21), we obtained four consensus oligopeptides (Fig. 1). The nucleotides
encoding sequences of oligopeptides I to IV present in some Cry proteins, which
were selected as being widespread in the Cry phylogeny (13), were aligned by
using the CLUSTAL X method of the MegAlign program of the DNAStar
software package (22). The consensus of these DNA sequence alignments gave
rise to five degenerate oligonucleotides (OL1 to OL5), which are listed in Table
1. The genomic DNA of B. thuringiensis used for PCR amplification was isolated
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as previously described (14, 31). The PCRs were carried out by using 0.2 g of
DNA template in a reaction mixture (total volume, 25 l) containing each
deoxynucleoside triphosphate at a concentration of 400 M, each primer at a
concentration of 2 M, and 0.5 U of Taq DNA polymerase dissolved in the
corresponding reaction buffer (Promega). Amplifications were performed with a
PTC-100 thermal cycler (model-96V; MJ Research, Inc., Watertown, Mass.)
under the following conditions: 2 min of denaturation at 94°C, followed by 35
cycles of denaturation for 45 s at 94°C, annealing for 1 min at 35 or 40°C
depending on the DNA template, and extension for 1 min at 72°C. An extra
extension step consisting of 3 min at 72°C was added after completion of the 35
cycles. Primers OL1 and OL5 (Table 1) were used in a first PCR amplification.
After this, 1 l of a 1:50 dilution of each PCR product was used as a template in
a second-step PCR amplification with the five primer pairs to increase the
probability for successful amplification of sequences corresponding to cry frag-
ments. PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis in 0.8 to 1% (wt/vol)
agarose gels in Tris-acetate buffer and ethidium bromide staining (31).
Cloning, sequencing, and database analysis of the PCR fragments. PCR-
amplified products were ligated to the cloning vector pGEM-T Easy (Promega,
Madison, Wis.), which was used for transforming E. coli DH5 by standard
protocols (31). DNA sequencing was carried out by Medigenomix GmbH, Inc.
and Macrogen Services. BLAST X (version 2.2.6) was used for DNA sequence
analysis (1). Known Cry sequences were obtained from the nonredundant pro-
tein database of the National Center for Biotechnology Information (http:
//www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). The sequences of the following proteins were used:
Cry1Ac (accession no. AAA22331), Cry1Aa (AAA22353), Cry1Ca (CAA30396),
CryEa (CAA37933), Cry1Ha (CAA80236), Cry1Da (CAA38099), Cry1Fa
(AAA22348), Cry1Ga (CAA80233), Cry1Ja (AAA22341), Cry1Ba (CAA29898),
Cry1Bf (CAC50778), Cry1Bb (AAA22344), Cry1Ka (AAB00376), Cry1Ic
(AAC62933), Cry1Ib (AAA82114), Cry1Ia (CAA44633), Cry1Id (AAD44366),
Cry7Aa (M64478), Cry26Aa (AF122897), Cry8Bb (CAD57542), Cry8Aa
(U04364), Cry8Ca (U04366), Cry9Da (D85560), Cry9Ea (AB011496), Cry9Aa
(X58120), Cry3Bb (M89794), Cry3Aa (M22472), Cry32Aa (AY008143),
Cry32Da (BAB78603), Cry4Aa (Y00423), Cry10Aa (M12662), Cry30Aa
(AJ251978), Cry19Aa (Y07603), Cry44Aa (BAD08532), Cry27Aa (AB023293),
Cry16Aa (X94146), Cry24Aa (U88188), Cry40Ba (BAC77648), Cry20Aa
(U82518), Cry25Aa (U88189), Cry5Aa (L07025), Cry5Ba (U19725), Cry12Aa
(L07027), Cry21Ba (BAC06484), Cry14Aa (U13955), Cry13Aa (L07023),
Cry2Ab (M23724), Cry2Aa (M31738), Cry2Ac (X57252), Cry18Aa (X99049),
Cry18Ba (AF169250), Cry11Ba (X86902), Cry11Aa (M31737), and Cry31Aa
(AB031065). Sequence alignments were generated with the CLUSTAL X soft-
ware program (version 1.8) (22). Dendrograms were compiled from 1,000 inde-
pendent trials of CLUSTAL X. The graphic representation of the tree was
generated by using the TREEVIEW 16 program.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The novel cry-related sequence re-
ported in this paper (FCC4) has been deposited in the EMBL database under
accession number AJ640131.
RESULTS
Primer design. The need to characterize novel ento-
mopathogenic proteins led us to search for novel native B.
thuringiensis strains isolated from Argentinean soil samples. In
order to identify the majority of possible of cry genes present in
the isolates, consensus predicted amino acid sequences were
determined after compilation of homologous domains present
in most Cry protein sequences by using the ProDom database
with Cry1Aa as the query (33). A structural comparison of the
four consensus oligopeptides identified (Fig. 1) revealed that
FIG. 1. Alignment of representative Cry proteins. Consensus oli-
gopeptides were obtained from a ProDom analysis by using Cry1Aa
(accession no. AAA22353) as the query (solid bar), and these oli-
gopeptides corresponded to amino acids 153 to 183 (oligopeptide I;
YEVPLLVYAQAANLHLLLRDVFGQWG), 229 to 251 (oligopep-
tide II; YNQFRREMTLVLDVALFPYD), 520 to 530 (oligopeptide
III; QRYRVRIRYAS), and 595 to 605 (oligopeptide IV; EVYID
RIEFIP) of Cry1Aa, respectively. The two ProDom domains are indi-
cated (PD000873 and PD14498). Five degenerate oligonucleotides
were designed from the nucleotides encoding the underlined amino
acid sequences indicated above. The number of amino acid (aa) resi-
dues in each Cry protein is indicated on the right.





cry1Aa cry3Aa cry4Aa cry7Aa cry8Aa cry9Aa cry2Aa cry11Aa cry14Aa
OL1 (d) 5 TAHCANYATAYGCACARGCHGCMAAYTTHCAT 3 510–1788 1,308 1,311 1,374 1,317 1,362 1,359 735 816 1377
OL5 (r) 5 GGAATAAATTCRATTYTRTCTATATAAA 3
OL1 (d) 5 TAHCANYATAYGCACARGCHGCMAAYTTHCAT 3
OL4 (r) 5 AGCATADCGRAHNCYHRYDYVATA 3 510–1566 1,089 1,122 1,125 1,080 1,137 1,134 696 771 1113
OL2 (d) 5 AGAGAHRTGAHWDTDAHRGTATTRGAT 3
OL5 (r) 5 GGAATAAATTCRATTYTRTCTATATAAA 3 699–1788 1,119 1,122 1,143 1,128 1,167 1,158 558 636 1152
OL2 (d) 5 AGAGAHRTGAHWDTDAHRGTATTRGAT 3
OL4 (r) 5 AGCATADCGRAHNCYHRYDYVATA 3 699–1566 891 900 894 891 942 933 519 591 888
OL3 (d) 5 TATBRHRYDRGNDTYCGHTATGCT 3
OL5 (r) 5 GGAATAAATTCRATTYTRTCTATATAAA 3 1566–1788 252 246 273 261 249 249 57 54 288
a d, direct primer; r, reverse primer.
b The primers are degenerate primers, and the sequences are indicated according to the degenerate DNA genetic code as follows: B  C, G, or T; D  A, G, or
T; H  A, C, or T; M  A or C; R  A or G; Y  T or C; W  A or T; N  A, C, G, or T; and V  A, C, or G.
c Position starting from the first base of the start codon sequence of the cry1Aa gene (accession number M11250) according to sequences obtained from the National
Center for Biotechnology Information database.
d Product sizes calculated from cry gene sequences obtained as indicated above for cry1Aa (accession number M11250), cry3Aa (M22472), cry4Aa (Y00423), cry7Aa
(M64478), cry8Aa (U04364), cry9Aa (X58120), cry2Aa (M31738), cry11Aa (M31737), and cry14Aa (U13955).
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oligopeptides I and II fold like the Cry1Aa structurally con-
served 6 and 8 helixes, respectively; oligopeptide III corre-
sponds to an amino acid stretch between the conserved 19
and 20 sheets, and oligopeptide IV folds like the conserved
27 sheet (21). After alignment of the DNA sequences encod-
ing the four conserved regions, a set of five degenerate primers
was designed to be used in PCR amplification in five pair
combinations (Table 1).
Identification of cry genes from B. thuringiensis strains. To
test the efficiency of the primers that were designed for cry
sequence detection, PCRs were carried out with total DNA
isolated from the following 13 representatives of B. thuringien-
sis: HD1 (B. thuringiensis subsp. kurstaki), HD525 (B. thurin-
giensis subsp. wuhanensis), serotype 8a8b (B. thuringiensis
subsp. morrisoni), BTC007 (36), BP465 (B. thuringiensis subsp.
entomocidus), PGSI245 (B. thuringiensis subsp. galleriae),
HD511 (B. thuringiensis subsp. dakota), B. thuringiensis subsp.
san diego, H-14 (B. thuringiensis subsp. israeliensis), T03C001
(B. thuringiensis subsp. fukuokaensis), PS17 (B. thuringiensis
subsp. darmstadiensis), P580JJ1 (B. thuringiensis subsp. sotto),
and HD12 (B. thuringiensis subsp. kenyae), which produce
(among other Cry proteins) the Cry1Aa, Cry1Bd, Cry1Bc,
Cry1Ie, Cry1Ib, Cry7Aa, Cry7Ab, Cry3Aa, Cry4Aa, Cry4Ab,
Cry11Aa, Cry20Aa, Cry5Aa, Cry14Aa, and Cry2Aa toxins (13).
In order to characterize novel cry sequences, the technique
described here was performed by using 40 native B. thuringien-
sis isolates collected from Argentinean soil samples. In most
cases, the DNA product of the first PCR amplification with
primers OL1 and OL5 was not visible. Amplicons of the second
PCR step that were the expected sizes (Table 1) were obtained
with DNA of the 53 strains analyzed (Fig. 2 and data not
shown). The five possible expected amplicons were not visible
in all cases; however, we always obtained PCR amplification
products with at least two primer combinations. To illustrate
this, while for B. thuringiensis subsp. kurstaki HD1 (Fig. 2A,
lanes 1 to 5) and B. thuringiensis subsp. san diego (data not
shown) the five combinations of oligonucleotides gave PCR
amplification products, DNA from B. thuringiensis subsp. sotto
P580JJ1 could be amplified only with two of the primer pairs
(Fig. 2A, lanes 8 and 9). Similarly, the set of primer combina-
tions was used to analyze 40 native B. thuringiensis isolates.
DNA fragments whose sizes were in the expected ranges were
obtained in all cases with at least two primer combinations, as
shown for strain FCC4 in Fig. 2B. When the OL2-OL4 pair was
used, DNA fragments that were about 900 bp long were am-
plified with more than 90% of the total DNA samples isolated
from the native B. thuringiensis strains (Fig. 2C and data not
shown).
For known B. thuringiensis strains, we selected one or two of
the amplicons for cloning, and for novel strains FCC4, FCC7,
and FCC41 we cloned the DNA fragments amplified with the
OL2-OL4 and OL2-OL5 primer pairs. The cloned fragments
were sequenced, and they were identified as partial cry genes
after BLAST X and multiple-sequence alignment analysis. We
identified partial cry sequences of the cry1Aa, cry1Ea, cry1Ga,
cry1Bc, cry1Ib, cry1Ie, cry7Aa, cry7Ab, cry3Aa, cry4Aa, cry20Aa,
cry5Aa, cry14Aa, cry2Aa, and cry11Aa genes. Also, we charac-
terized as cry-related sequences DNA fragments amplified
from native strains FCC4, FCC7, and FCC41.
The deduced amino acid sequences of known toxins and of
the three partial polypeptide sequences (FCC7, FCC41, and
FCC4) corresponding to DNA fragments of the undescribed B.
thuringiensis strains were analyzed by phylogenetic methods
(Fig. 3). FCC7 and FCC41 partial deduced amino acid se-
quences clustered together with Cry8 and Cry24, respectively,
and remarkably, the FCC4 sequence was one of the most
divergent Cry sequences in our phylogenetic analysis.
DISCUSSION
PCR is a tool that has been widely used for characterization
of genes coding for Cry proteins and for analysis of B. thurin-
giensis collections (30). This technique was first introduced by
Carozzi et al. (7) to identify cry genes in order to predict
insecticidal activity. Over the last decade, PCR methods for
screening cry genes present in B. thuringiensis collections, in-
FIG. 2. PCR amplification products from different B. thuringiensis
strains separated by agarose electrophoresis. (A and B) Amplified
DNA fragments obtained with the five primer pairs in the second PCR
amplification step by using DNA from two known B. thuringiensis (Bt)
strains (A) or DNA of FCC4, a native strain (B), as the template. The
cry1Aa and cry14Aa genes are present in B. thuringiensis subsp. kurstaki
HD1 and B. thuringiensis subsp. sotto PS80JJI, respectively. Lanes 1
and 6, primers OL1 and OL5; lanes 2 and 7, primers OL1 and OL4;
lanes 3 and 8, primers OL2 and OL5; lanes 4 and 9, primers OL2 and
OL4; lanes 5 and 10, primers OL3 and OL5. (C) PCR products ob-
tained after amplification from DNA of 19 native strains by using
primers OL2 and OL4 in the second PCR amplification step. The
positions of molecular weight markers (1-kb DNA ladder; GIBCO
BRL) are indicated. The arrows indicate the positions of the predicted
amplified DNA fragments.
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cluding multiplex PCR methods, have been used to identify
strains that harbor genes coding for known Cry types (2–6, 8, 9,
18, 23, 24, 37). Undoubtedly, the use of PCR has greatly im-
proved cry gene detection; however, this method is mostly
limited to members of previously described gene families and
requires a large number of primers (2–4, 8, 9). Also, universal
degenerate primers were designed to amplify all the members
of different subfamilies of cry genes. Although the use of these
degenerate oligonucleotides increases the probability of am-
plifying novel genes, the efficiency is restricted to detection of
closely related genes in the same group (23, 24, 28). The
relatively modest success of other PCR-based methods (PCR-
restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis and exclu-
sive PCR) in the identification of novel cry genes was associ-
ated with technical problems related to the complexity of
multigenic cry strains or the adaptation of the techniques in
each laboratory (30).
In this study we designed five degenerate primers that were
used in a two-step PCR approach that was followed by DNA
sequencing. We demonstrated that this strategy is an efficient
FIG. 3. Phylogenetic analysis of Cry proteins. Neighbor-joining phylograms were constructed after sequence alignment of the deduced amino
acid sequences of selected known toxins and protein fragments corresponding to partial DNA sequenced fragments from FCC4, FCC7, and FCC41
by using the CLUSTAL X program and a BLOSSUM matrix. The tree was generated by using TREEVIEW. Sequences were obtained from the
databases of the National Center for Biotechnology Information. The arrows indicate the positions of three novel Cry sequences. The positions
of amino acid sequences deduced from known cry genes used in the analysis are indicated by asterisks. Numbers at nodes represent the percentages
of bootstrap resamplings based on 1,000 replicates.
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strategy for identifying cry-related sequences present in novel
B. thuringiensis isolates. In particular, the second PCR step was
shown to be important for amplifying DNA fragments of the
expected size that were to be cloned and sequenced for iden-
tification. Primer design was a key factor in the proposed
strategy. The five degenerate primers have advantages over
previous primers used in PCR-based methodologies, which did
not amplify novel genes encoding proteins belonging to unde-
scribed Cry groups. The possibility of detecting and character-
izing unknown cry sequences, which was proved by character-
ization of novel cry-related sequences from native B.
thuringiensis strains (FCC4, FCC7, and FCC41), was a clear
demonstration of the potential of the set of primers and the
experimental methodology described in this report (Fig. 3).
The discovery of novel B. thuringiensis toxins is likely to
continue at least into the near future (12). Instead of alterna-
tive approaches, based on the use of libraries, on polypeptide
sequencing, or on PCR-restriction fragment length polymor-
phism analysis (16, 25, 26), we propose an efficient strategy that
can be routinely used for starting the cloning of cry genes of
novel B. thuringiensis strains.
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